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CHIGNECTO POST. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1894.

Aiv»rEl«em»nti this Week.
New Goods
Compliments of the Season 
Burrah for Sleighing

WE WISH 
OUR CUSTOMERS 
ONE 

AND
ALL -

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
....... AND........

- Geo Ford 
0 Pickard 

Chapman & Bros 
W I Goodwin

Notice of sale................................... W B Chandler
Notice - - - - - Chas E Knapp 
Perfumes .... More’» Drug Store 
Sackviile Rural Cemetery Co - - W C Milner

Special Locals.

When you go to Amherst don't forget to 
call and see the bargains at F. A. Quigley & 
Co. Treen Block. V/ilson & Co. old 
stand.

I If you want Ladies Ulsters and Jackets 
I or childrens coats you can buy from us less 
| than halt mice nt F. A. Quigley & Co Treen 
? Block. Wilson & Co- old stand.

Tkackrt Wanted.—Tho Trustees of 
School I 'iutrict No 11 Parish of Sackviile 
want a fust class male teacher for the sup
erior school and a second class female teach
er lor advauced primary school. One of 
some experience preferred.

Removed.—Weare now removed to 
new stand at corner of Bridge and 1 orne 
Sts. ami aie prepared to accommodate our 
old friends. James Read.

Dr. Calkin has removed to the Chas Alii

EXCURSION BATES TO HALIFAX.

(special to Post.)

Moncton Dec. 27 th.—Excursion 
return tickets to Halifax will be issued 
from December 27th to January 2nd 
good tor return to January 4th from 
Sackviile one dollar and fifty cents, Am« 
herst one forty, Dorchester one sixty, 
and Memramcook one seventy.

Upper Sackviile.

PROSPEROUS NEW TEAR. SSrSSSftffiS
dence. tf.

p 1VOTR—Our sales the day before Christmas 
were the largest yet in the 3119 days 

we have been in business.

G. PICKARD.

Removal.—After Oct. 161 h Dr. Bow
ser will be found in his residence on 
York St. near the post office. Office in 
residence. tf.

AUCTION SALE At Ford's old stori* 
will continue eveiy evening. Special sain 
Friday afternoon for accomodation ol 
ladies.
' Geo E Ford is offering Balance of*his 
stock holiday goods at greatly reduced price 
to clear.

Buy your New Years gifts at Ford’s and 
save money.

Rubbers & Overshoes
Now In stock a complete assortment 

of the celebrated
“GRftWBY” CANADIAN MAKES.

10 different styles to select from. Men’s Women’s and Child
ren’s lined rubbers. Having bought these articles very low I 
can give you a at a mu°k

J_/OXA^61° Price than you can get elsewhere.
Received this week 1 case [60 pairs] Ladies’ Kid Opera Slipp

ers (hand turned) at $1.00 per pair, just the thing for a Xmas, 
present and such extra value. Mens’ Womens’ and Childrens’

i FâMCT ,1 SOFFllSe +'
in all styles and at all prices. Ladies’ Cardigan Overshoes at

$1.00 p i pair-

AT THE SACKV1LLE BOOT & SHOE STORE?

Powell’s Block, Dec. 18th, 1894.
W. TURNER.

SPECIALISTS.
Who give their entire attention to particular diseases 
are more likely to give good advice about their cure 
than if they tried to know a little about ‘all the ills 
that flesh is heir to”—so with trade—the proper man 
to buy your j

SIDEBOARD OR HAT RACK
from istho man who just gives his whole time and energy and 
brains to ih«* study ot 'PTT'^. 1T^TTTt.Tl

c. s. ( AM Bill ON.
Ocfc.ith, 1894. Douglas Bolck, Amherst, N. S.

C HANGE of BUSINESS.
Would you like to buy Dry Goods at HALF Price

Now is Your Opportunity.
We have bought out the stock of Wilson & Co., 

and are offering the entire stock at

rices That Will Delight You.
IF YOU WANT YOUR/W

to go as far as JjJ jjj
COME AND SEE US.

THIS SALE IS GENUINE. We do what we ad
vertise.

F. A. QUIGLEY & Co.
VVIlson A Cq.’s old Stand, Treen Block. AMHERST, N. S.

ADVICE FREE
XMAS. XMAS.
BUY YOUB FBBSX1HTS
Where you can get the best value for ycur money and you 
need have no difficulty in deciding where the place is, but 

A GENTLE REMINDER 
may not be out of place, at this busy season.

VARIETY HALL, AMHERST,
is the place to which to direct your steps.

We enumei ate a few among the many
USEFUL ARTICLES.
Which we have to offer for Christmas presents Viz

SKATES 
HAND LAMPS 
TABLE LAM|-.i 
H ANGINli DO 
CARPET SWEEPERS 
■SILVER,.SPOONS & FORKS 
TABLE XNIVRS 
POCKET DO 
SLEIGH HELLS 
SLEIGH ROBES 
KNEE WI<AP->

SILK HAND’KFS 
SILK MUFFLERS 
GLOBES & MITTS 

HOODS & SHAWLS 
TABLE OLOT’i &NAPKINS 

,-AT; HLES & i UKSBs 
( OLLARS & CUFFS 

RUGS V.ATS QUILI8 
CHILDREN- I UN1CS 

CHILDRENS CAPS 
( UlLDKENs HOODS

DUNLAP BROS. & CO.

Local.

Fawcett’s Foundry Closed yesterday 
for the usual Xmas holidays.

Prick Wv.bbbr played to a fair audi
ence in Music Hall, Saturday evening. 
The company is a good one.

For Halifax.—It is said that a 
special train will leave Ottawa Wednes
day of next week for Halifax to convey 
those on the route of the I. C. R. The 
rate from Sackviile will be

Smelts have been scarce this year in 
the territory from which shipments are 
made by way of Sackviile. The largest 
shipment in any one day was about three 
tons and the average has been much 
lower. The season is now getting well 
along.

A bad fall, — Mrs. Edgar Davison, 
of Tidnish, on Saturday evening had 
both bones in one of her arms and one 
aide of her noso broken through being 
thrown out of a carriage while driving 
home. She was taken to" Amherst and 
treated by Dr. Hewson.

Mr. Bain’s Works. —The Natural 
History Society of Prince Edward Is
land intend giving the public some 
hitherto unpublished work from the peu 
of the late Francis Bain. They should 
publish it in the shape of a book, in 
which should also be included all the 
best occasional sketches contributed by 
Mr. Bain 10 the newspapers and mag
azines. It would be a most delightful 

■jlume, and -me that every student and 
reader would like to possess.)

Capt. Kidd’s Treasure.—A corres
pondent of the Sussex Record is respon
sible for this item: ” A certain citizen 
of the village of St. Martins accidental 
ly discovered a small iron box ah-.ut 15 
■nolle* long that had been washed our of 
the mud bank last week near the West 
Quhcco creek. The box, to his groin 
surmise and pleasure, contained gold 
coins to the value of $8,000, and also M 
queer looking knife w»th a rusty blade 
«’•oui five melius long, and two. iron 
bread knives with oak handles, with the 
letters “G. K,” carved on the 
handles of both knives. There is 
abundant reason to believe that the 
money and other articles belonged to, the 
notorious Capt. Kidd.

Property Transfers.
Black, i lex to William Bisset, pro

perty at Dorchester, consideration $100. 
Bourgeois, Alex to Maxi min S White, 
Dorchester, $600. Bowser, Jonathan 
et «1 to Anthimy Fillmore, Sackviile, 
$300 Dickie, John T to Hiram M ami 
Harvey Copp, Sackviile, $1,800. Dic
kie. John T to Chas A D«>ull, Sackviile, 
$950. Fill more Anthony B to Rebecca, 
wife of Elias Edgett, Sackviile, $700 
Heimessy, Adelaide to James Sweeney, 
Botsford $150. McKelvy John, Sr to 
Sarah wife of John McKelvy. Jr Dor
chester, $600. Milner, Win C to Al« 
bort E Carter, Sackviile $75. Read, 
Margaret to Fredk L Read, Botsford. 
$100.

HECTORY BESIEGED.

An invasion of the Rectory ook place 
on Thursday last. The Invading party 
had agreed to attack It from the front 
and gain possession by a simultaneous 
rush. The door being opened in response 
to the vanguard an entrance was forced 
and the few Inmates quickly overpower
ed. What was peculiar about the in
vaders was that they appeared some
what of ancient Troubadour type comj 
ing as they did with much mirth and 
merriment. But in nothing were they 
so peculiar as in their weapons, for 
some were armed with geese, others 
with turkeys, hams, etc, etc., others 
with mysterious looking parcels suppos
ed to be dynamite but found out after
wards to contain what would dine a 
mighty host Others rolled in barrels to 
the rear of the building containing con- 
bustiblcs ns was supposed but were no 
doubt intended for “supplies” ns they 
were of the choicest brands. Having won 
possession of the building every appear
ance of force or violence seemed to pai 
away; indeed (he besieged »eeired to 
rather rejoice that they were taken. So 
manifest was the absence of anything 
like hostility that after some conversa
tion and expression of kindly feeling 
(greatly assisted no doubt by the soften
ing influence of music's triune chords 
woven with a web of melody) the l>eseiir
...... !.. i.i .. ...v. 11.„ ......... __j ____ i

THE FOOTBALL INVESTIGATION.

The St. John-Mt. Allison football 
match played a few weeks ago at Mono 
ton is «gam before the public. Mt. 
Allison has nt last succeeded in forcing 
St. John to allow an investigation and 
to put the players accused of unfair play 
on their defence. Definite charges of 
wearing spikes or irons on their boots 
were made against Hansard, Gerard and 
Geo VV. Jones. Following will be used 
by Mt. Alliso.i as proof.

(1 ) Three Moncton men are so certain 
that they saw the spikes and irons that 
they are prepared to take oath to that- 
effect.. Tirera are others reasonably 
certain who dubiot cave to take oath.

(2.) A St. Jtvhn cumpfullower asked 
She wen (Mt. A Why he preferred to 
slip round rat her than wear spikes, say
ing that George Jones and others had 
them oil.

(3 ) Wounds on the Mt. Allison play
ers made bv spikes or other sharp in- 
trumeiits in the game.

(4.) The manner in which St. John 
has tried to evade an investigation, 
where if innocent they would have been 
expected to force one on, is regarded as 
evidence against them. When the meet
ing was first requested St. John demurr
ed on ground of expense. Finally when 
they saw an investigation was Inevitable 
Geo. W. Jones told a reporter that as 
soon as he heard the charges he called a 
meeting to force Mt. A. to prove

CHARGES.
It Is understood that Mt. Allison in 

case the charges are not proven pays all 
the expense of the investigation. To a 
reporter a Mt. Allison player said:—“I 
would be in lavor of not considering it in 
the light of a protest, but simply as an 
investigation into charges which were 
laid against players in the league. We 
are not anxious to believe that the St. 
John men resorted to such unfair means 
to obtain an advantage but wo are anx
ious to know if it is*not so. We know 
nothing of Geo. W. Jones, Gerrard or 
Hansard that makes them more unlike" 
ly to do such a thing than any other 
players, but we do know that serious 
charges are laid against them that they 
should be anxious to disprove if false. 
The effect it will have on the game is a 
secondary consideration.”
— lhc investigation opmd in Moncton 

1 ast evening G W Jones appeared for St 
John; Capt Sanford and G M Blakeney for 
Mt Allison; Frank Haird lor Fredericton; 
ami ,Capt Mills and Grant Hall for Moncton. 
The Transcript says—It is understood that 
Mt Allison is pushing the protest not so 
much to reverse the decision of the final 
gam'-, as rid the league of men who would 
deliberately violate its laws. Mt Allison is 
certainly taking the proper course and it in 
hoped everything will be amicably settled.

Special to Post.
Moncton Dec. 27.- Jones, Hansard and 

Gerrard affidavit that they did not wear 
spikes or irons and Sanford withdrew 
protest.

Tormentine Notes.

-Mrs. McKay and family aro spend
ing Xmas with Mr. John Fawcett.

—Miss Lue Blanch of Sussex is visiting 
her fflend Miss Grace Estabrooks.

-Bov H, G. Estabrooks spent Xmas at 
hie home.- ?

-Miss Ethel Thompson and Joe. 
Baworth, who have been attending the 
Prov.,Normal School, are home for the 
holidays.

—Mias Alice Anderson and Miss Grace 
Iktabrooks arc home from Acadia.

—Miss Mary Fawcett of Monctpn, is 
hdme for vacation.

-Mr. Chas. Wheaton of Illlnois.arrived 
home a few davs ago. He expends to 
spend the winter in this vicinity.

-Mias Jennie Somerville left for Sus
sex on Monday. We are pleased to hear 
that on her return she will take charge 
of our school. She Is a general favourite 
and ' has been very successful as a 
teacher.

—Mr. Albert Fawcett has iroved into 
his old home on Main St. The appear
ance of the house has bqcn greatly im
proved by a fresh coat or paint.

—Mr J. Louis Fawcett has returned 
from Maple Creek, N. W. T. His report 
of that section of the Dom. is not, very 
flattering and he is of the belief that N. 
B. is the place for him. Since his return 
he has spent a few days with friends in 
Nova Scotia.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Anderson enter
tained a few of their friends to a turkey 
supper op Friday evening. Among the 
guests Were Dr, P. R. Moore of 'Califor
nia and Sheriff McQoen.

Wedding Bella.

A Mil RUST.

—Miss Maggie Jones left on her return 
to Boston on Wednesday evening.

—Rev V E Harris read on Christmas 
Day in church the annual letter from the 
Rector Rev Canon Townshend to his old 
parishioners with kindly greetings to all 
The Rev gentleman is enjoying good 
he Ith and looks forward to visiting this 
parish next summer.

-Ail our young men and maidens arc- 
home from school enjoying their Christ
mas vacation.

-The Sunday School of Christ Church 
are to have a treat this evening in the 
schoolroom given by a kind friend.

— Mrs W B McNutt and little daughter 
return to lialiiaxnext week.

—Mr and Mrs. J. Inglis Bent spent 
Christmas with friends in Dorchester.

—Mr. and. Mrs. McColl returned to 
New Glasgow on Wednesday.

—Mrs. Charles Kennedy of Campbell- 
town, N. C. is visiting her sister Mrs 
Sherman Rogers.

—Mr. and Mrs. A M Dickey and 
family remove to Ottawa for the winter. 
On Christinas Eve they entertained a 
large number of children with a Christ
mas tree well laden with gilts. After 
the tree was stripped the little ones had 
a dance and games.

ers laid down their arma and general 
)od will prevailed. TI 
lesleged. Victus skd nonfrom the 

DKLKTÜ8.

Port Elgin.

—Mrs John Blacklock of Pulton's 
Corner passed away on Friday aged 78,

- Mr and Mrs Spence entertained a 
large number of friends Friday evening 
a great deal of music w»s beautifully ren
dered by those present A eumpiuoua 
tea was served to twenty couples at 12 
o’clopk As is uijual when Mrs Spence 
entertains everybody had an entra good 
time.

—Miss Fannie Grant has returned t- 
her home in Boston, while hero Miss 
Grant made a great many friends who

I were very sorry to part with her. They 
trust that she tv ill be able to visit us 
again at some future season.

7 So far as cold is concerned we have

—Sunday and Monday were cold days 
wind blow ing a gale.

—Mr. Jacob llvaney of Mount Allison 
Unhersity and Mr. E. J. Dobson utSack- 
ville are spending their holidays at Bay- 
held.

Mr. J. Harvey Dobson of Bayfield is 
moving into his new residence in which 
the prospect is lie will lie very comfort
able ami hospitable. The writer tumid 
the house most comfortable one evening 
recently and the genial proprietor press
ed him to remain lor tea when it was 
evident there was no tea to be served, 
if this was the experience before the 
house was fully occupied for living pur
poses, what may we not anticipate for 
ourselves afterwards!

—The community was shocked to learn 
on Saturday morning that Miss Pella 
second daughter yf Geo. D. Dobson Esq.- 
of Cape Tormentine had died at a late 
hour ou Friday night. She had been lit 
for some weeks, but i L had not been 
thought even by the family that her ill
ness would have a fatal termination, 
until a few hours before death ensued. 
Dr. Goodwin had been in close attend
ance from the first of her sickness and 
so hopeful of her recovery that it was 
not thought expedient to seek any ad 
ditional medical skill until Friday when 
Dr. Black of Baie Verte was called. It 
was afternoon before he reached the 
home. The result of his examination of 
the case was that no ground for hope of 
recovery remained. The family are great
ly stricken and the large numbers of' 
friends, by all ot w hom t he deceased was 
beloved, are the subjects of deep sorrow. 
The funeral took place on Sunday after
noon, and, despite the severity of the 
weather, it was largely attended. After 
a short service at the house the process
ion of about forty carriages formed and 
drove to the Bayfield Cemetery where 
the burial took place. Immediately 
thereafter a very Impressive service*was 
held in the Methodist Church in connec
tion with which the choir rendered most 
touching music and the Pastor delivered 
an appropriate set mon. The bereaved 
family has the sincere sympathy of the 
whole community in this time of their 
sore trjal.

—Christmas weather boro was very un
favorable for out-of-door movements. 
There were however, numerous family 
gatherings, ami ti e usual festivities enjoy 
ed. Snow loll in the morning in very light 
quantities. In tho aiteruoon 1 here was a 
heavy rain, the evening was very dark 
and the roads muddy, so that only a small 
audience pnrtiidpated in the Xmas Service 
in the Hay field Methodist Chinch. At 
tills service the opening exorcises were led 

i by Mr. Heaney of Mb Allison University.
he sermon was delivered by tho pastor 

from Is. 9; 6. The Choir rendered excellent 
and appropriate music, the anthem after 
closing prayer being especially fine and 
strikingly in harmony with the subject of 
the sermon. The collection was for the 
Supernumerary Fund.

Stewart-Jordan.

. A.quiet wedding wae celebrated yes
terday at the residence of Mr. D. V. 
Roberta, Douglas avenue. The bride 
was Miss Carrie Jordan, librarian of the 
Portland Public Library, and the groom 
Rev. Dr. Stewart, of Mount Allison. 
Miss Helen Roberts, daughter of Mr. 
Roberts, was bridesmaid, and Mr. Chas. 
Stewart, son of tbo groom, was tost 
man. Rev. Dr. Evans, assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Penna, tied the nuptial knot. 
There were a few private friends pres
ent beside the immediate relatives. 
After the service the company sat down 
to dinner at Mr. Robert’s. The bride 
received many beautiful presents. Rev. 
Dr. Stewart and Mrs. Stewart left by 
the C. P. R- train for their future home 
in Sackviile.—Sun, 21efc inst.

The Festive Oyster.

Assist in the spread of good will and 
good fellowship at this merry season.

-On Friday evening Megeney-’s restau
rant was enlivened by the presence of the 
employees of the Enterprise Foundry 
accompanied by the genial manager of 
the company’s affair in Shckville Mr B 
W Dixon. It has been the custom of 
the management for many years to in 
crease the gladness of the Merry Xmas 
season every year by the present of a 
turkey or other appropriate gift to each 
employe. This year for the e*ke of 
variation Mr Dixon concluded to give 
the men an oyster supper and according
ly Friday evening saw the whole force, 
moulders, titters, etc. etc. sitt
ing around table in Mr MeGeney’s 
saluai and leady to do justice to the 
choice viands served up in Mr. 
Megeney’s best stifle, Mr. Edward 
Pnyzant presided. After full justice 
had been done the oyster, cake, fruit, 
etc* etc. Mr. Dixon proposed the health 
of the employes of the Enterprise 
Foimtky- The.toast was responded to 
by Mr. W. C. Blanch. Then after the 
customary toast to the press the health 
of Mr. John McMeekin, the foreman 
was very heartily drunk. Mr. McMeekin 
in reply spoke with satisfaction of the 
work dune in the foundry the past year 
and with hope for the future. He re
ferred in a touching manner to the death 
of their fellow woikman William Gratto. 
A further toast to the ladies with which 
was coupled the names of Messrs 
Bartiea, Ayer, and Killcup was enthus
iastically drunk and after further speech
es and general conversation tho jovial 
gathering broke wp afUc- singil 
national anthem. First, however, a 
vote of thanks tb Mr. Dixon was pro 
losed by Mr. W. C. Blanch, seconded 
•y about twenty moulders and offered 

by Mr. Payzant. Mr. Dixon in reply 
stated that he hoped the foundry would 
opçn .up nt the usual time after vacation 
and that meanwhile nickle-platihg 

lachinery and other improvements 
would be put in. Mr. Dixon wished 
all the employes a very merry Christ 
mas and glad New Year.

—In the account in last issue of the 
•yater supper given Mr. Wathaji for 

Roiestown read Doaktown and frW/ W. 
H Tracy, Thoa Tracy. Mr Thoe Ti 
•alqon is the new one lively opeuedtOp-* 
posite the W. IT. Tel office. He ;/ 
found trade good so good in fact that 
has been obliged to cutTfctougti a par-i 
titinn and utilize another room. The1 
Merry Xmas season is a particularly 
merry one for those who deal in oysters 
and other palatable viands.

Church Services.

Betlirl, 10.30; Wood Point, 3.30; Sackviile, 7; Rev. 
W C Vincent.

Watchnioht Service—The ususl Watch night 
SeWlce will he held in the Basement of the Metho
dist Church on Monday night December 3rd com
mencing at half past ton o'clock. All are cordially 
Invited.

Sackviile 11 Rev W Harrison Sackviile 7 Rev J E 
Peters, Upper Sackviile 8 Rev W Harrison.

Pr de Bute Baptist—Dec 80th Amherst Shore 
10 80 a m, Tidnlah, 8 p m, Pt de Bate, 7 30 p m. 
Conference meetings at A inherit Shore on Saturday 
29 inst 8 p in and at Tidnish at 7 SO p m same even
ing Prayer meeting and P Y P U at Ft de auto on 
Monday evenings of each week A H Lavera, Pastor.

Episcopalian—Morning prayer at St Ann's 10 30 
evening prayer, St Pad la 6 30 Rev C F Wiggins,

The Port Elgin Burglary.

It will be remembered that at the 
lust tom of the Supreme Court Tuttle 
and Walter Allen were tried, convicted 
and sentenced to two years imprison
ment in the Penitentiary for breaking, 
entering and stealing from the. store of 
Harper Allen. This burglary occurred 
on the 27th of Sept, and for some .time 
no trace of the thieves was had. In due 
course they werp found out and brought 
to trial, but not until many reports were 
circulated, calculated to-injure Mr, Har
per Allèn’s character and credit. It is 
now in order that those who circulated 
those stories should come to the front 
and make the Amende hcnoraUe.

During the trial of the boys evidence 
w as adduced, implicating Botsford Allen 
farther of the boys, Inkerman Allen, 
an uncle Hid Reuben Van Am burgh for 
receiving and retaining stolen property 
Their preliminary examination was held 
before Justice Wells at Port Elgin and 
they are now out on bail to appear at 
the January sitting of the supreme

Nappan Creamery.

The Nappan Creamery which will run 
all winter, received 6702 lbs of milk laat. 
week making 290 lbs of butter which is 
shipped to Smith & Proctor, Halifax, 
Milk ia received from the patrons 3 
times a week, and is averaging 4-8% °f 
butter fat, about 23 lbs of niifc making 
a pound of butter. j'

The Experimental Farm is 
about 200 lbs of milk per day 
be raised to' 300 per day dui 
month, Milk will be received 
the week after Jan 1st.

This is a good showing for the fiwyoar 
and winter dairying will we belièjtt be 
ns profitable if not more so thaii/^um*

— Sch. Navassa, from Parrsboro for 
Portland, went ashore at Grindstone 
Ledge, Onlshcad, Maine, and will be a 
total loss. Her crew were saved. She 
is a schooner of one hundred and eight 
tone, was built in 1878, rebuilt irf,l890, 
and owned by A. W. Copp of Parrel 
N. S. She is only insured fbfeone

t
Personals.

—Mr Saxby Blair son of Colonel Blair 
of the Dominion Experimental Farm 
Nappan, N S will leave for Wolfville on 

3 toJanuary
School.

» attend the Horticultural

-Among these spending vacations in 
Sackviile are Messrs Henry Knapp who 
graduates in medicine at McGill College 
next spring, Van Thorne who is on hi» 
second year at New York Medical 
CollegeNew York 0. D. Stewart of St 
John, son of Rev Dr Stewart, and Her
bert Archibald of Shediac, formerly of 
the C. P. R. office Sackviile.

- Hon David McLelUn of St. John 
died on Wednesday morning of last week. 
Deceased was well known in the Mari
time Provinces.

—Judge Wells left Friday last on a 
six months trip in Europe. During hie 
absence, E Albert Reilly, Attorney-at 
Law, will attend to his private business 
and have authority to receive all money 
due him and give receipts therefore. 
Judge Wedderburn of Kings County will 
attend to C-iurt business.

—Geo. F. Wells, formerly of Bayfield 
Westmorland county, who died recently, 
at Portland, Oregon, where he had a- 
massed a large fortune as a contractor. 
By his will he left to his wife, who was a 
Maine lady, $100.000; his daughter 
Ruby, $64,000; his nephew, Horatio 
Welle, who is now acting agent of the 
estate, $64,000: his brother Joseph, the 
letter’s wife and son, $2,000 each ; niece, 
Mrs Capt Edgett, Brooklyn, N. Y., $2- 
000; deceased s three sisters, Mrs Cyrus 
Goodwin, Baie Verte; Mra Richey Copp. 
Tidnish, N. S.; Mrs BA Read, Sack, 
ville, $1,000; to his nieces, Mrs B Clark, 
Waltham, Maas., Miss Annie Ray worth. 
Upper Cape, Westmorland county, and 
Mrs J 8 Flaglor, St John, $1,000 each.

Girl Wanted—A kitchen girl wanted 
by Jan 1st, apply to Mrs R P Foster, tf.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO A1.T.

And Lowest Prices in Town.
Boots, Overshoes and Wool lined Rubbers.

NEW STOCK, BEST QUALITY.
Men’s bellows Tongued Tan Moccasins at $1.35.
Boy’ti “ “ “ “
Ladies’ “ “ Buckskin “ 1.10.
Boy’s “ “ “ « 1,10.
Men’s “ “ “ « i,35.

Also Groceries, Fancy China, Glassware, Santa Claus within.
P. HANSON.

OPPOSITE MUSIC HALL SACKVIILE, N I.

WHEN? WHAT? I WHERE?
THREE imoortant questions, sgitatiug tbe minds of MEN, WOMEN and CHILD 

REN tho world over, as the time draws near for purchasing

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Ia Answer to the first. “When shall wo buy" we say—

BUY NOW
w n?W and <rarie(1' y°n have more time to select, and have your mind at r.-et

WHAT SHALL WE BU Yf—In answer, we submit the following list of articles suit
able for presents, Hand Satchels, Club Bags, and Telescopes, I ocket and 'able Cutlery, 
Carvers. Children’s.sets, (Knife, Fork and Spoon,) SilverCups, Cake boxes, Crumb Ira va 
File Sets, Coal Vases, Mrsi Potts Sad Irons, Oil Storex, Steam Cooker» Hot Wati - 
Kettles, Coffee Pots, See, Bells in Strap, Saddle Gongs, and Chimes, A •* bis-el" Carom 
Sweeper, The best present we know of, Make The Boys and Girls happy, A Haml-sW. 
or rpair of Skatea will do it. “ Whore shall we buy?” In answer to this, the moa

BORN.
Brownell:—At Backvllle 20th inst to the wife of 

Sidney Brownell a son.
Rector:—At Parrsboro, on the 9th 1n*t. to the 

wife of James Rector, a son.
Guilderron:—At Parrsboro, on the 16th inst. to 

the wife of John E. Guilderson, a daughter.
Pickard:—At Parrsboro on the 7th inst., to the 

wife of John Pickard a son.
Duffy:—At Whitehall Pamhoro on tho 8th Inst, 

to the wife of John Du ffy a daughter.
Carter: - At Amherst Point, on the 10th inat. to 

tho wife of William Carter, a son.
Moran:—At Amherst, Deo. 19th to the wife ol W. 

J. Moran, a son.

MARRIED.

Towkr-Coi.e.—At the resilience of the bride’s 
brother, at Upper Rockport, Westmorland Co., Nov 
20th. by Rev. ti. W. Kelrstead, Amos J Tower, of 
Rockport, to Annie M Cole, of Providence, R I.

Canning-Salter:—On the 12th inst. by the Rev 
8. Gibbons. Frederick Canning. Farmer, to Emily 
Balter, both of Diligent River.

Brown-Chapman:—On the 12th inst. by the Itotv 
8. Gibbons. Armond Leslie Brown, to Teresa Diana 
Chapman, troth of Parrsboro.

Betty-Salter—On the 13th inat. Edward Waite1" 
Betty, widower, to Julia AnneSalter, Spinster, both 
of Parrsboro.

McLeod-Perrs.—At the home of the brides par
ents, Pug waah Junction Dec 12. by Pastor C 11 
Haverstock Hirara McLeod to EUza K, daughter of 
Nelson Peers Esq, Post Master.

DIED.

Thompson—The Right Honorable Sir John Spai 
row David Thompson, P. C., K. C. M G , Q. C., V 
P., Prime Minister of Canada. Youngest child of the 
late John 8. Thompson, of Waterford, Ireland, and 
Charlotte S. R. Pott loger. Born at Halifax, Nov* 
Scotia, 10th November, 1844. Died suddenly at" 
Windsor castle.^England. on the 12th December,

Walker.—At Pasadena, California after a linger 
ing Illness. Mrs Arthur Walker aged 39 veara. daugh
ter of the late Edward and Matilda Black, tialen. 
and Sister of J. Avard Black, Amherst.

McFarlane—Died at Alma, A. Co., Doc 13th, 
Andrew McFarlane, at the advanced ago of 80 years

Bennkt- Died at Caledonia A. C„ Dec. 13, John 
Beuuet, aged 72 years.

MoAnulty—Died at Germantown, A. C., Dec. Id. 
Charles McAnnlty, aged 18,

Armstrong:—Moncton, Dec. 10. Mary Ellen, w**6 
of David Armstrong, 40.

Nodwell:—Albert. Dec. 11, Grace, daughter of 
John Nodwell, 6.

Bent:—Amherst, Dec- 16, Eleanor, widow of the 
latÿ James Bent, 70.

Lewis.—At Parrsboro, on the 17th inst, Gaius 
Lewis, aged 76 yeya.

Phinney;—At Black Rock, on the 15th inat., Mrs- 
Charles Phinney.

Adams:—At Parrsboro, on the 16th inst, Sarah 
wife of Jamts .Adams and daughter ft Alexander 
Khkpatriok Esq.

NicKMtdON.- At Lower Woods Harbor, Nov. 30th, 
Mrs. Archibald Nickerson.

IIoko. At Maccan, on the 15th Dceemler, David 
Hoeg, aged 73 yean.

ALMOST A NEW YORK DAILY.
That Democratic wonder. The New 

York Weekly World, has just changed 
its weekly into a twice a-woek paper, 
and you can now get the two papers a 
week for tho same old price- $1.00 
year.

Think of it! The news from New York 
right at your door fresh every three days 
—104 papers a year.

We have made arrangements by which 
we can furnish this paner and the twice- 
a-week New York World all for only 
$1.50 h year. Here is theopportunity 
to get your own local paper and The 
New York World twice every week at 
extraordinarily low rates.

Chignecto Vost.

portant i 
number of Itseft:

----------buy? ’ In answer to this, the most
we ask you to Ctll at the Hardware Store, where yon wHl find a large 
articles to choose from.

H,. 3VL FITLTOIT.
MUSIC HALL BLOCK, Sackviile, Dec. 13th, 1801.

THIS WAY
For the best assortment of

3C3VCJLS GOODS.
Men's Ulster Overcoats and Reefers at special pri

ces. Ladies' Fur Collars and Muffs very cheap.

SILK Handkerchiefs From 12 cents to $1.50-
Cashmere mufflers and neckties.

CEOCKERYWARE
In Dinner and Tea Setts, Chamber Setts, Fancy 
Lamps, Fancy Cups and Saucers. A lot of Nick 

Nacks in china and glass.
ALSO A BIG LOT CELLULOID GOODS & TOYS

H0RSLER & GASS.
New X Mass Goods.

Carving Knives and Forks, Pie Knives, Acme Skates. 
Napkin Ringe, Pickle forks, Butter knives, Sleigh Bells, 
Coal Hods, Nickle plated Coal Shovels.

China Cups and Saucers for Ladies. China Cups and 
Saucers for Gents. Fancy Lamps, Fancy Glassware, Tea 

Sets, Toilet Sets, &c.

NEW GROCERIES
Raisins, Currants, Lai d,

Onions, Cheese, Pickles,
Sugars, Canned Goods,

Choice Tens, Spices. Essencesm m ALL AT BOTTOM PRICES. J |

J". Hi. HICKEY.
Opposite W. U. Tel, office, - Main St. Sackviile

Teacher Wanted.
A second class female teacher is wanted 

for District No 0, Frosty Hollow, .Sack
viile. Apply to

SETH BULMER
Sec’y Trustees.

Sackviile, Dec. 12th, 1894. 3i

Hurrah
For
Sleighing ! ! !
We will probably have slcig- 

ing before long and you 
had better get ready at 
once. Ever, a tall man will 
be short after Xmas.

Dr. Taft's Ant/tmalrnr /‘t f) Tk
ASTH iVl A V L REbA*-k ’.III Av.JL V\ Gives u Night’s Swve 
bleep so that jou need not sit u.i nil Night gasi.-t 
ing tor breath fi»r ft-ar of suffocation "n r.coiut 
of name ami P. O. address 17»’EX n

wUlmall Trial Hull le J? REE
aJM7 bros- medicine CO.

Toronto Branch - 180 Adelaide St.. W.
Use Di. Tart's While Plue -vrup for 

CONS VM PT I OX j-

Harper’s Magazine.
Tiro Simpletons, a new novnl by Thomas Hardy, 

will 1m- begun *n the December Number. 1804. and 
continued to November, 1805. Whoever may Ire 
one’s favorite annng English novelists, it will be 
conceded by all critics that Thomas Hardy Hands 
foremost as- n master artist in hetiou, and The Biin-

Iiletor.e may Ire oiimm ted to arouse enthusiasm not
nfuiiov iu ilegrcti to ..................

—the most. Hucc ssful siory of the year. Another 
leading feature will bf tlm Personal Ri collections 
of Joan of Arc, by the bicur 1-ocih dh Iontk, Her 
Page and Secretary, under which guise the most 
popular of living American magazim- writers will
Îresent the story of the Maid or Orleans. In the 

anuary Number will app ar a profusely illustrated 
1 «per on Uhaileston and the Carolina», the tirât of a 
set iee of Southern Papers.

Northern Africa is attracting more attention than 
ot any other time since it was the seat of empires. 
The next volume of Harper's Magazine will contain 
four Illustrated article» on this region, and three of 
them will depict the present life there. Julian Ralph 
'will prepare for the Magazine «series • f eight htorlea 
depicting typical phagea of Chinese Life and Man
ners. Besides the long stories, there will begin in 
the J annan- Number the first chapters of a Thn et 
Part Novelette, by Richard Harding Davis -the 
long#st worfr yet attempted by this writer. Com
plete short wtoriea by popular writers will continue 
to be a feature of the Magazine.

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.

The volumes of the Magasine begin with the Num
ber» for J une and DecenlW of # ton year. When uo 
time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin with 
the Number current at the time of receipt cf trder. 
Cloth cases, for binding, 60tv each—by mail, post
paid. Title-page and Index sent on application.

Remittances should be made by Poet-OMIce Mon
ey Order or draft, to avoid chanci of lose. 
Newspapers are not to copy this advortiêemmt without 

1h* 'xpress order </ Harper £ Brother*, 
HARPER’S PERIODICALS 

Harpar-0 Magaulne, . one yrnr, $4 OO 
Harper’s Weekly, . “ 4 OO
Harper’• Bttear, “ 4 OO
Harper’s Fewwy people, •• P OO

ROS.

thousand dollar».

ro, ottage Frte to mil tuhecribert in the United Stater, 
Canada, and Mexico

HARPER* BROTHERS, 
r, O.OOXM9, ». T.U

CHApMAN B
AMHERST,

have everything necessary to 
protect you from the 

cold and make
T0U LOOK PRETTY,

Saskatchewan Buffalo Robes, 
Wambat Robes,

Goat ltobcs,
Canadian Raccoon Coats,

Australian Coon Coats, 
Dogskin Coats,

Astrachai. Coats, 
fur Lined Coats,

Heavy D, B. O’rcoats. 
S. S. Seal, Persian Lamb, 

Otter, Beaver, Mink, Dog
skin and Nutria.

Caps and Cloves, Collars and Cuffs, 
Cap.-i and Muffs,

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

CHAPMAN dm,
ALSO—rJ Sets new Harness \

1 set Sleigh 1
1 let Fung “

FOR OALEi
Twenty six acres of marsh 

half English and half Broadleaf, 
situated in Sunken Island body 
of Marsh and lately ocupied by 
W alter Cahill Esq., of Sack ville, 
N. 13. For sale at once. For 
further particulars apply to 

CHAS. T. LOCAR
Amherst l\ iut,

or ALBERT FAWCETT.
Upper Sackviile, N. B., July 5. Y4. td.

Notice
TO RENT !

One Urge commodious h-use with uood
out buildings attached Possession first of 
September, Inquire of 

A»g* 9*f C. W. KNAPP

STRAYED.
A yearling heifer dark colour, with 

whire fune and tail,marked h notch out 
of under side of each ear and slit, in left. 
Owner can have by paving expenses. 

x. . . V- k'McCHEADY.
Nov 3rd TH Pfc de Bute, West. Uo.

River Hobart. .

7 Although »e cannot boast of any 
sleighing ou Christmas wo can say r« 
had a big snowstorm. Skating very

-Tho Baptist S. School held a can- 
tnta in the church on Xmas eve which 

appreciated by young and old. Col
lection for iniaaiona was taken up.

—A house owned by Dr Rock well and 
occupied by Abram Harper was burned 
to the ground on Sunday mot Ling. The 
wiud was blowing quite hard at the time 
but luckily away from all other LuiiUingr.

-~Mim "lamie Rockwell who has been 
sick ia recovering.

j -fcchr Barry W Lewis Knded Willi 
• luths at Shulvu is frofctm in fur ihis win
ter.

Customer Whut lave you in the 
shape of oranges:

Grocor - Well, wo have baseballs 
Th#:


